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Introduction 
The purpose of this document is to provide an overview of how to customize the B1WebAPI 

Workflow Connector for zed Web Integration Toolkit. 

Creating Custom B1WebAPI Workflow Connector 
First, create a new class library project in Visual Studio. 

 

Figure 1 – Create a new class library project in Visual Studio 

There is a sample project included with the download package in a file called 

FileCustomConnnector.zip 

Building a Workflow document 

Each workflow xml document will contain a single message source that provides the workflow 

with all of its input data. In this example, we will be reading an xml file from the file system that 

contains order and customer detail xml. Our custom message source will open the file and 

parse the order(s) contents then return the values to the workflow service. 
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At this point, the logic that we provide in our workflow xml in the form of branches and actions 

will dictate what is then done with our input from our custom MessageSource. The first thing we 

must do is create a custom MessageSource object in the workflow portal. 

Creating a Custom Message Source 
Our type is the name of the object that we are going to create in the next step of our custom 
message source project.  
 
Create a new class and extend the MessageSource abstract class found in the 
B1WebAPI.WorkFlow.DAL.MessageSources namespace. The libraries required for the project are in 
the sample project libs folder and are included as references in the project. 
 
Our new class called FileNewOrdersMessageSource implements the MessageSource abstract class. 
The implemented GetMessages() method opens the xml file that is specified in the 
FileCustomConnectorConfig.xml file in the root of the project. 
 
<TestFile> 
  <SourceFile>c:\neworders\NewOrders.xml</SourceFile> 
  <ProcessedDirectory>c:\neworders\processed</ProcessedDirectory> 
</TestFile> 

 
This configuration file will be used in the workflow xml that we will define later to use this custom 
MessageSource. The root node describes the configuration name that we access in the 
workflow. The MessageSource tag above has a definition for ConfigurationName. This is the 
same name as the root node in your configuration file. The child nodes represent a value that 
we wish to store for use in the MessageSource. It can contain and static values that are 
required for your custom MessageSource to execute including server names, URLs, path 
locations, etc...  
 
This line of code will retrieve the value in the SourceFile tag for use with your custom connector: 
 
string sourceFile = Config.Get("SourceFile"); 

 
When the configuration is supplied with your required parameters you will place it in the 
<WorkFlowServiceInstall>\Config folder. When the service starts it will load the config files in 
that folder in to memory for use with the MessageSource objects defined in the workflows. 
 
Our custom message source will take the value of the configuration value for SourceFile and 
attempt to load an XDocument. The appropriate messages will be parsed from the xml and 
returned to the work flow engine. 
 
The code for the GetMessages(string workFlowBatchID) method is below and can also be found 
in the sample project: 
 
public override WorkFlowResponse GetMessages(string workFlowBatchID) 
{ 
    //Get Order Xml sample from file and return the messages to the workflow. 
    List<WorkFlowMessage> messages = new List<WorkFlowMessage>(); 
    WorkFlowResponse neworders = new WorkFlowResponse(); 
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    //get our source file from the config See TestFile.xml in the root of this project 
    string sourceFile = Config.Get("SourceFile"); 
 
    try 
    { 
        XDocument orderXml = XDocument.Load(sourceFile); 
        neworders.ResponseBody = orderXml.Elements(); 
 
        IEnumerable<XElement> myNodes = neworders.Descendants(SplitterXPath); 
        if (myNodes == null ||  
            myNodes.Count() == 0 ||  
            myNodes.First().Value == string.Empty) 
        { 
            log.Info(string.Format("WorkFlow BatchID = {0} No valid XML nodes found at 
{1}", workFlowBatchID, SplitterXPath)); 
        } 
        else 
        { 
           messages = myNodes.Select(message => new WorkFlowMessage() 
           { 
               DateCreated = DateTime.Now, 
               DateModified = DateTime.Now, 
               MessageXML = message.ToString(), 
               MessageContainer = message, 
               WorkFlowBatchID = workFlowBatchID, 
               B1ObjectType = "oOrders", 
               Archived = 0 
            }).ToList(); 
        } 
        neworders.SourceMessages = messages; 
        log.Debug("GetMessages() - Finish"); 
    } 
    catch (FileNotFoundException e) 
    { 
        LogMessageResponse(string.Format("The source message file was not found: {0}. 
Please check the path in your message source config.", sourceFile), workFlowBatchID); 
        neworders.ResponseStatus = WorkFlowResponseStatus.Error; 
        neworders.StackTrace = e.StackTrace; 
    } 
 
    return neworders; 
} 

 

Two important points in this code: Firstly, the line that gets the messages from the input xml is 

based on the SplitterXPath. Secondly, the SplitterXpath in the attribute above is a property in 

the base MessageSource object that is used to parses the input file. 

All nodes with the name Order in our xml file are selected into new WorkFlowMessage list and 

returned to the service as part of the WorkFlowResponse member we defined at that start of this 

method definition. This message list will be the input for the logic that we will define in the next 

part of the workflow. 
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Registering the custom MessageSource with the Workflow Service 

 
In order to use our custom MessageSource in our service we must register our custom class 
and containing assembly with the work flow service Copy the assembly (i.e. 
FileCustomConnector.dll) to the workflow service install location.  
 
Next, open the B1WorkFlowService.exe.config file there is a section defined called 
CustomWorkFlowObjects. The key is the full name of our custom message source class and the 
value is the dll that the class is contained in. The key should be the full C# namespace and 
class name. 
 
  <!-- Add Any Custom WorkFlow declarations here--> 
  <CustomWorkFlowObjects> 
    <CustomWorkFlowClass> 

<add key="FileCustomConnector.FileNewOrdersMessageSource" 
value="FileCustomConnector.dll"></add> 

     .... 
    </CustomWorkFlowClass> 
  </CustomWorkFlowObjects> 

 

Now your workflow will use this class as the sole source of messages. 

Adding a Custom MessageSource to WorkFlow Definition  

Our xml that defines our message source in our workflow.xml file is as follows: 
 
<?xml version="1.0"?> 
<WorkFlow xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" 
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" Trace="ON"> 
  <Header> 
    <Name>Process Orders From File (With BP)</Name> 
    <Description>Process Orders From File (With BP)</Description> 
    <Settings /> 
  </Header> 
  <MessageSource  

xsi:type="FileNewOrdersMessageSource"  
ConfigurationName="TestFile" SplitterXPath="Order" /> 
..... 
..... 

</WorkFlow> 

 

The MessageSource type is as defined in our service config file in the previous step. The 

ConfigurationName is the name of the xml root in the appropriate config file. The SplitterXPath 

attribute contains the node name of the elements we wish to retrieve from our message source. 

Creating a Custom Sender 
Creating a custom sender follows a similar process to creating a custom MessageSource. 

Create a new class that implements the BaseSender abstract class in 

B1WebAPI.WorkFlow.DAL.Actions namespace.  
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The base senders SendMessage(WorkFlowMessage message, string workFlowBatchID) method can 
be overridden to implement custom logic. In our example we will be removing the xml file 
previously parsed in the MessageSource and moving it to the ProcessedDirectory found in the 
config. 
 
The code for the overriden SendMessage(WorkFlowMessage message, string workFlowBatchID) 
method is pasted below and can also be found in the sample project. 

public override WorkFlowResponse SendMessage( 
    WorkFlowMessage message, string workFlowBatchID) 
{ 
    WorkFlowResponse senderResp = new WorkFlowResponse(); 
    try 
    { 
        // Write the contents to a processed file and delete the orginal file; 
        // See config folder and config file for this custom sender. 
        string ticks = DateTime.Now.Ticks.ToString(); 
        string sourceFile = this.Connector.Config.Get("SourceFile"); 
        string processedDir = this.Connector.Config.Get("ProcessedDirectory"); 
 
        FileInfo info = new FileInfo(sourceFile); 
        string fileName = info.Name; 
        XDocument processed = XDocument.Parse(message.TransformedXML); 
        processed.Save(String.Format("{0}/{1}",  
            processedDir, fileName.Replace(".",  
                  String.Format("_processed_{0}.", ticks)))); 
 
        File.Copy(sourceFile, string.Format("{0}/{1}",  
               processedDir, fileName.Replace(".", string.Format("_{0}.", ticks)))); 
        File.Delete(sourceFile); 
    } 
    catch(FileNotFoundException e) 
    { 
        LogMessageSenderResponse(senderResp.ToString(), workFlowBatchID); 
    } 
    return senderResp; 
} 

 
A custom sender must also be registered in the service configuration file before it can be used 
Our CustomWorkFlowObjects now looks like:  
 
  <!-- Add Any Custom WorkFlow declarations here--> 
  <CustomWorkFlowObjects> 
    <CustomWorkFlowClass> 

<add key="FileCustomConnector.FileNewOrdersMessageSource" 
value="FileCustomConnector.dll"></add> 
<add key="FileCustomConnector.FileNewOrdersProcessedSender" 
value="FileCustomConnector.dll"></add> 

    </CustomWorkFlowClass> 
  </CustomWorkFlowObjects> 

 

Addding a Custom Sender to Workflow Definition 

To add the action of the custom sender to your workflow, you must define a Branch in your 

workflow as follows. 
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<Branch Name="CleanProcessedFiles"> 
  <Actions> 
    <Action xsi:type="FileNewOrdersProcessedSender" configName="TestFile"/> 
  </Actions> 
</Branch> 

 

This Branch is a container for logic that will execute during the workflow execution In this case 

the logic will be handled by our custom sender class. 

Back to the Workflow XML 

At this point we have created a custom message source and a custom action and have a partial 

definition of a workflow file. Given the pieces we have previously defined we have the following 

workflow definition: 

<?xml version="1.0"?> 
<WorkFlow xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" 
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" Trace="ON"> 
  <Header> 
    <Name>Process Orders From File</Name> 
    <Description>Process Orders From File</Description> 
    <Settings /> 
  </Header> 
  <RetrySettings AllowRetry="true" MaxRetries="3" IntervalInMinutes="5" 
RetryFolder="RETRY" MaxRetryFailFolder="FAILURE" RetrySuccessFolder="SUCCESS"/> 
  <MessageSource xsi:type="FileNewOrdersMessageSource" Folder="New" 
ConfigurationName="TestFile" SplitterXPath="Order" /> 
  <Schedule Type="Polling" WaitTimeInSeconds="60" /> 
  <Branches> 
    <Branch Name="CleanProcessedFiles"> 
      <Actions> 
        <Action xsi:type="FileNewOrdersProcessedSender" configName="TestFile" /> 
      </Actions> 
    </Branch> 
  </Branches> 
</WorkFlow> 

 

Save this definition as ProcessOrdersFileCustomConnector.xml in the 

<WorkFlowServiceInstallLocation>\xml folder. 

In order to enable this workflow we must now go to our workflow admin portal that was installed 

during implementation. Note: users must be B1 Employee users that have been configured to 

access this folder with the appropriate rights; See “Configuring Employee Users”: 

http://www.zedsuite.com/help/portals/current/config/users-edit/#employee 

https://productdocs.vision33.com/portals/current/config/users-edit/#employee

